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nmnber of merchant seamen on hoard all ships TllC Pig Lscd 1 p.
employed in the Iu'D ; trade. British ships A travelling correspondent of Fraser's Ma* 
going foreign, hut which happen to be in any guziuo writes from Cincinnati, and thus de* 
of the ports of the United Kingdom, as also the scribes the economy by which the hog is used 
ships of foreign nations, are to make returns ul) 
to the Custom-house officers. Oilier British

S-HtocrUiinroiti».VICTORIA HOUSE,EijC BBVtftls ©UBCOJtr. |

f"EEE5H=5|
wollin* & Rerulliig.-TERMS : 15b. pet annum, 
half in advance.

Prince William Street, Saint John, A. B. Front Gleason’s Pii-iorial Drawing ltbhrn Companion.

SPRING HAS COMB.
H Y JULIA V. I MKILSON.MARCH 15, 1851. What Crocodiles were in Egypt, what

ships absent on the night of March 30, will give arc in Bengal, or storks in Holland, pigs arc 
in the numbers of their me 1 through the Re- here, with this trilling difference—their sa- 
gistrar of Merchant Seamen. Scotland will he credness of character lasts but as long as their 
enumerated on the same plan as England, r.iul mortal coil ; and this abbreviated without ce- 
under the same general directions. The' remonv, and from the most worldly motives, 

j sheriffs, schoolmasters, and enumerators have In life the pig is free—is humored ; lie ranges 
I been supplied with forms from the Uensiis* the streets ; lie reposes in thoroughfares ; he 
j office in London. The sheriffs are io have j walks between your horse’s legs or your own ; 
j the general control of the local agents. Of all j he is everywhere respected ; but let the thread 
I documents connected with the returns there | of his existence be severed, and, shade of Ma- 
- has been the greatest demand for the “ House- hornet, what a change ! They think in Cin- 
j holders’ Schedules.” About 0,000,000 of j cinnati of nothing but making the most o 
i these have been distributed in England, and him. How many of his kind perish annually 
[ about 1,000,000 in Scotland. These numbers j0 cornent the vast prosperity ol this city, can- 
, were framed upon a calculation of the return- ! not be told. About fifteen years ago, when 
ed number of houses in IS-»!, of the houses it contained only one fifth ol its existing popu- 

I and families of IHB1, and of the probable uuin- ' lation, a few bold speculators began the trade.
! her of persons occupying houses and apart-, Selecting the hams and the sides of the animal, 
incuts in 1 S.> 1. A speci i! schedule hus been • they made pickled pork ; of tlic rest they took 

j prepared lor the clergy of the church and for ! small account: soon, however, the idea 
all Dissenting ministers, which, though not j occurred to one more acute than his fellows, 

j compulsory on them to fill up, will n<> doubt, that the beads and the feet, nay even the spit e 
in many instances, be complied with, and will I and the vertebræ, might be turned to account, 
afford many valuable facts connected with the Trotters and cheeks had their partisans, and 
numbers of persons in attendance at the v.ari- these parts looked up in the market. About 
oils places of worship throughout the land.—- this time the makers of sausages caught the 
Liverpool Standard, April 1. inspiration ; they found these luxuries saleable;

— , and so many pigs were to be slaughtered that
j SunxE in tiif. Hot >f. ou Louns.—On the butchers were willing to do it lor nothing, 
j Thursday, much curiosity was exhibited in the that is to say, for the perquisite ut the entrai s
House of Lords by the arriva! of a gentleman, and offal alone. The next step was due toll c

| looking about four hundred years old, hut genius of France. A Frenchman established
i whom any peerage will prove is only 80, who a brush manufactory, and created a market
j tottered in, with trembling legs, and body bent, for the bristles ; but bis ingenuity
leaning with one hand on u stick, and with the done by one of lus countrymen, who soon af-

Yoimg rapid went Fioriniiig to Vulcan one day, | other upon the stout protective armoi’a friend, ter arrived. This man was determined, it
And besought him to I o!< ut ins arrow ; I The forni, emaciated as it was, was that of a seems, to share the spoil ; and, thinking notli-

" "selp,sv In cri.,1; -y. u must mend i', 1 any ; w|lllSt, enormous chest would not give in ing else left, collected the fine hair or wool, 
’Tsui hi to I I fly ritu sparrow; to any number of ve.irs : ami, square and com- washed, dried, and curled it, and stuffed mat-

r"' ’ 1 1 1 pact still, there were about Inin, indications tresses with it ; but lie tvns mistaken in tlnnk-
— j For it fl,'liter, quite false to y aim; I that lie had yet strength mid vigour to slrugslr ing nothing else left, as yet little was done

UNION MUTUAL ’Tie an ana mi.w ii fairly went homo to the heart, with effect. Ilia face was wrinkled, rigid. I witii the lard ; they invented machines arm
flip ï VC’I* I) K VFP iiAifi) a W And the world reuily j*.al3 ut my name, * I mid ghastly pale, and contrasted painful v with squeezed oil out ol it—tlie refuse they threw 

Corner ôf h'in*mid Germain Streets, Lit ri IlShlillAlN vïi VUMF All I, . , I a black wig, concealing grotesquely th-'se grey away. Mistaken men again ! this rcluse was
,, ; « ? . r ï , nillin rfrom ( iiiiitul %i5D,00(K—Charter uiillmtled. “ I vc«fraightcto-il. I vebent.l vr t-md nil,l declare; ( ( • which, being humm and natural, render the substance of steunne candles, and made a

......... -vo, -A,,,.,, ... .......-.........r 'ill':;:.i;î:;,;vi:,:ù:rnnéii,»• ......... ..........\y;*;** ..........
lent ntporlmetil of Fancy and Staple lilt X gwoUCIKS iastird at rkuuci ï» RATF»for Mer- And the barb «learn* will, liuhi fmm wuntr twee :, >V ho could this bo f lie was iism.^m " «• ly came one \\ ho could pro-t cli.uiislry 
(JO ODS, aUilnblu for Hie lull alid \\ inter ^ cunt ile purposes. Sukcial Pkhmits for sen put lt wiilmm touching—VII hruuk it, 1 vow, scat ; and, alVr the Peers had done shaking the service of mammon ; he saw tlic uiooa oi 
Honst*ii8, consisting of— . ..Voyagea and fur California residence ui reduced l«\>r.iliéf*’*» Hymen beaiiiiiiivg to pout : | hands with him, for he was clearly as mitcli a countless swine flowing tV.rough the gutters

,M»tnmivn Ï A OILS’ Drubs Matkrialf, 5^Ky,arlc** ' priMiiiiiin. Hu'e ctHiipVutima, Im torch burns eo dull and bo ; «tran-rer to them u it the galleries, lie got up. of the city ; it was all that was lclt of them ;
MASS'S UOMIOUM) Uula iMaul and Tweed LLOAKING..; It is believed llvt anv I1»mil, or association «if l„w, i t ikiivr a bmulle of papers from his pocket, but it went to his heart to see it thrown uway ;

COI» WVEK OIL «SAUDI, SUUARK •«. LONG MIAtt I*. I„l,c, or other,, l„r ...... ... pimwee, »r .n, Thai, a Zephyr might puff it right out." mul hiurmi to Biicak The voice was rec.g- he pondered loin;, amt collecting the stream
...... mNGUA^rïï^r^oCÔTTONS, Li„M............................ ............ ... U.c, in n tnnnLi, ; i, w,,. Lynhlutra.1 mjo reservmrs, mmleprusmaie of potaal, ,>om

eigumd Aputlivcery, Springtii-ld, Man». Red and White l'LANNI'.LS; nu oiiaihiiig the a^c <d 40, 51) or 00 years, or to hi? , qqp y„|can n,n weapon risforcd : ; 1 l|l‘ Ul,ce Wdb as um-u.u, while as power- it by the loll
A At iv and Effectual lieineihl for Coughs, Common ywilTING BT RIVES and U E 1) MG w » b family in the event of Ins death sooner occurring. ; „ .p,, , young sir ; try it now-if it fuil fui as l went) years ago, the style as clinching.

Colds, Cold in the. Head, Honrsentes, Hronchilet> L/.V L.VN, L.IHWS; HO/jIjA.A; will find on examination of the prospectus of Una j » ,r i...r f;Z ,,nf r-•••"r-.l " and the mMinor’ daring a» mien, setf.a* uf-
q9lh«nt, Tickling in the Throat, owl nil Dis 1> AM AEK TABLE LINEN ; Company, Vv,|teh l« ulwiys lumisiied grans by •f»e1q,|lC uri.|,jM 8j,ot out. and rare havoc h- made ; (Pr season, lie took Whig measures to. pieces

of Ike /.Hint, and lironchial Affections. TOWELLINGS ; Toilette COVERS ; GA W in Agents, m by mad if wniivn lor.) that it offers Yrie wounded mid dead were untold ; —then described bv an astute judge as a giant
mtlp; womiern.1 rurntive powers of Cod ft™™1 HANDKERCHIEFS ; IftreeLer t'uc»lmc« l«»r the utn.mmvnt id that object n,|t no wonder the regno had such slaughtering -j a|lll ;1 tiCumu in debate.—Lie. Jour. ,riV.mces
I nil raven of < M It JCÎ11M VUl.DS, ami < Oil. l All sw.fidMP If tfcsaf yPA ÜV.lâf 9 lllian ouv ollior Minilur lllslttUllOli. tSee extracts IuhIp. ’ tr.taiice» . .

TKiN.I.ave been clearly *lcmon»ir«u«l4;> tlm-«s*|wræncp _ „ . /. o / v /• v. c Q V C O It T H US ; I'mm Charter, and remarks, pngn 17 of Fro.-pecius ) : For his arrows were laden with go/./ / I . . , ,, its ordinary impunticr:, arc m lavour with os
«il die i.msi «lisiiiiguislied physiciaiw «d un»., P L h L It L\ .L A , C U M t u t * » pernuns insui--! in Uns U.-uip.ii.y on Urn mutuul I A Sportsm an s Aitftitu..—I 5-aw Major people, but lmxv lew give themselves any coil-
'''nli'lînrl'y'iMlk.'couiiuj «"fil KiraiwvcvsX bv IK-..I- l-'Hf»' nml aent.'a I.I.OVFS 'mil II >Mr-R . .lllin_tho “only plan.- «y* VIwiiiIivm. lieu page ,Vnl. , v Cirlwright (the .............................. the patriot) in cv „ .^uut the air they breathe. It te well

1,1 r.ur mini pniim-,1? pl'Kirimi,. iir.Wiiiinnw.au Children » Fancy nml ,''"'1^,‘'AX I» of Friir|re«lu«.) “ which lira public hi l.irpii are Ibc VV.tlllil ol bill. |'!M. I was visiting with tlic Lambs, at e,ttti.lislied that a health» man must have
«11 Kuril'" l,||'"ici"i|. «'""b 'll,"!ll',!,’r',lisyiitr„„ ”• ”"7, Ml fnif*s. ’ cone,,.....io .oppuri”-»ill hove rctutncil t., i lie Man is the most newly of all creatures. Haiiii.neail, in Kent, at the house of Mr. 11,id- about a pint <if air at a breath ; that he breathes

'ïasi' yarri "«rpr«um, »« »/ «; ,n:2L‘L -l'l-n * »;*rhii-11 -,.......L1*.:.;,™.-^. ; - had n,t„iy (,m 2ve aptltou„nu ... »» hü«r -, .«a »b.».
«liât, i.1 A oiilM-e, ilio mu ol UhAJ<\ ^ Black and Cnl’d Silk and Cotton VELVETS; t»"»po d y ■ • ^ 8H,U, 0II ,|l(. ' dress, which is equally ht tor wet or dn , dav (|imier when lie came m. He desiced the a3 â ,nalter beyond dispute, lie requires about

**’i» n coinpl«*e »«- lluniiui and Cap IIIUIIONS ! i.rianiuiiis puul "y inuiual niuiiilmra. I in I'l.lici™ nr night, out ol the ...................•at- 1|,‘ 111 * servuut tn cut him it plate of luvi Iriun the Hfty-soveu hogsheads ol air in twenty-four
tmHiiuu !" *,,,..... Ill I,«ell'll. Hiimn vl tliaie vase, warn Black (i RO. JM. N APS t J tUlLAD . f |,„|f t|ie7 prnniuina vested in tlie ...... lllnl Imvls drop their leathers, hut m'dlivr up- si,|,.|K,.,rJ. I thntlgld the Inottnan meant to in- ||n,lr<
persons ill nil oils .need snap- of Uns slicu disease, ana me yotlnll „„J Kgyptiiin LACtiSl ‘{''tS'"?’"", J,".1'11'' lunula tit «impie internet. pi v tn the tailor or milliner for allouer sun : <]i;, . n,,. |,|;lll. was piled to a height which jfj, lvcre y.ater instead of air lie was taking
'rrrïïnr,!:™ïïî;d l.imOII ini<.>.cnnnli..«. lhm»$ Nun’s l-"':ni nni1 Klum 1 The Finance Ciiinmiileo >1,0 oro amsitip the of the seeds tliej I'oiisiimc, (hey prodm-o |||( i,|,lll„|l|,„,, after n hud day's fasting, could ;nto |,is .system, lie would examine pretty nar-
a gnat dtisiiicroiiiiii "as i.i's-ii io liinti.il »a nriiclo wu" i"" ItHulilffillLljljifisi a aio.l rt hi.lib* tin4t!"ii'is 'ii this t'oiuiirÿ,) aupuiin , ,jM. and plumage of a lexliii'o anil heatiiy levelled : hut the moment lie took up his mu t|,'e impurities it contained ; but how
’•y.T'iSSjh taw Z . ..WMle nnd C-oloiirHd «'I’AVSt end all iiiveaUneii'a of II,o Company. which throw the ap|.arel of a f oloim n into tlic f„rk lm,| arranged tlie plate, I saw duc/t,.e ordinary mull proceed in this case I
punitaiids’ of iiprsoiia who are suili'.iaj; ua.lor « Voro alloc, j Sowed I AU I ^ ,1! J...^vj "n uli,.. and C AI S • ' ."“'7 !.shade. The min,nils require „ ill,, r plowing.,,,;. „.;iS „ , coniimii man. A second mid ,-ct u3 ta|i0 the case of it person living in

,nU,"Æl «ml Ul«,.«.i ' r^^\”THvrlm!tr'5b.Saa:n»m,"â"''; “7'"!CT^.nn«n« n.ir.l «..,»»:>• -o.„. vanished: Mr. and Mre.jroom heated by a close stove. Tim chimney

uaia Uil ssllll allier rrl-hr.tlrl rnnilio'». in III" farm S'l n , ... g||||V|' FltUNTH and COLLARS, HIP IP. V 11.1.IAMS. I're.iJnil Iv nil. Use lluiln.ad. Illllg—mint e. Illtturils, till ll.lt I s, lilt. , |R I Limb, will! Ill ll never belure seen 1:11.1, glam - I ,s atop.ied up lo begin with. 1 he room IS shut 
«MSI AIIKEEAULI; t.'AftWV, ’'"(ivTidand 1 l)n Silk put liai and Neck UANIIK'FS, Local tlelerces t ! simps,nor bake-houses : hilt man is lull ol wants. ,,, ol|lcr. but Tutu and I, vvitli school- j,,,, 'F|m window's are made pretty tight to
a"'""....'""Lta ^.aim",1 laslo'iimriitliia" ill a'lariu "y Cotton Butting, Pound Collons, Ciimb», llrualioa .... .. p,E.q„ N. V. | liai,. It. (i. s;,,,,,-, ilasiaa. Houses, fuel, ftmiitufe, clothing, eooÿerv.; b,,v/ pricilcgo, kept our eye- rivetted upon J |;el,1) oul the cold ; and-as there is very little
«"icb'lTcan "o' nilMiiiisiiir'i w' .be moo del»»"' a""1"1, Whalebone, Haiti) Wares, &c. &e. hi  T«i..i. I-I- [[ ]]"“ '.’v '. ' 'J Ô’.. ’ '.l' vehicles, mid books are nece-sar,, .< ol lue, II pi,,,, will, what Hr. Unit would h IV" e tilled tlie ir ,rtu,j of the room by the stove-pipe,
wiiliaui i„rm,yei,i"ijrr. Mil , n'mcoliy. ' | 1.1.VI'.IC Ï\ l Jv vii.'m'r,',| ci,;,.. Svm.ivi, L«i ,i„. ■ wc would make Inin ivlii't a liiini .n bi'ing.oiiglo . .:!ZP of admii atioii. ” I - you Ir.te beeiH rt|-,u stove is perhaps oil the air-tight principle
'""fÆ"in PuckaBea”"l" il'I. each, sold by 8.L.I The Hnlucriber I'cela gra,cbil f„r tlic lit eral sup- |i,'n, on. »„i. t. I: e, „ m he. The producti,of one l oiiniiy are ,,..„k',ng at me," «-il l he, when lie had den, : !_tliat is, it requires the minimum amount of
rnfff ,,v tcIno.fllrQet. fit. John Dec. II, noil lie Inn hitherto received, mill hope* bv mw’ |.'„ H. PUAIT. I’rrsiilral. rnrelv sllllieient Io supply he need. Amnia,s i„ ; |,.IU, „ vt.rJ. „r,..lt nppetite. 1 mice fell in \ ,|„ ,e -u |jU|v fresh air coming in through

- attention and low fo urs, lu tjjuril » niiiiiniiution ol 11'pMtv vuin’-Kni M.'.' r.am'v'1'1" I have'nil wants which the «oil on which they '• ibi- «hiaiting <e ison, mid we (hj crevices to supply any vacuum. Suppose
I AMI S lUJRRIil.L, W II 11 .VVIIFW W Alt»' in 1 ,v Market wvn- bum does not slipp y. The sag worm |,: „v,| „ geUiei al an urn; there v. is a leg of| ,i|C nioll, hold» hogsheads of air. If a

Vorntr o/‘ .vieg ear/ C.ri inaioSslreil | Hipuir". Kl! J alia, Agent for N ,.sv U.uiisw'itk. can live .mid"■ „' i» I........y. mid cun com.mu t which be did not i,...... I never. ,e ,M.rso„ requites fifiy-seven hogsheads of
11 H |v,.() , its cocoon, m a linilberrv iruu. A u-u ).inL * 1 \ m:,ko more tlnn two cut : <,| a mutton : i iUr ,)vr jay, it would last four persons

NOTICE. 1 *' ' ir' ' 1 spuce will suit it b:’".vr tin'll the rnu;re « t tn • tj,v j\rsl all one side, tiv s.v 'tid a‘1 lue ^ j)Ut nbout twenty-four hours, and the stove
milE CoDhrtiv'ryliip hill.erto existing be- TO FARMERS ' universe. Tlie white bear, the rviii.leer, \hr j l;1. al„| when l b id done this 1 1 .id thu ; UOHia require half as much more. _ But, as a

1 tween l1i<! Fubsurihen*, imdur the firm of! nnrl Apricultural Societies ■ ulephant : llv lior.su, tin' y ig-o. " ’ll'lHTl ; boncauro.-s my l.'nh i lb marrow. \ lie j remioi8 noxious as much again air as bo
M)ll\ \ A'fi'UUSON & ('<>.. wasthisduvl À ^ ______ * nms. b.tvu their own hv t .iy, Ir • n which tlivv ; ..^.,,1^,^ v.niltl i. lhmi longer. * B\ ------- . expires from his lungs, it actually happens
dissolved,.;, >N ' j VUUAV WOTH’B  ̂ «d- hiin" in i ^ ZXll 5» d. it

AI.I'IX AN DLII UILCIIR.STelSœ^p^.l^ü ü,,'. ' body and ; lie ,s ; ranee eliaiae.erize.l ,,, every im.sele. He ■"! , r„„;.|,|y'poisoned, and .mill lo., healthful rmn
m operation or, tlie I oil, day of April i„-xi. M"' Ul-S ,":illr ,nr ll,p 'V* ‘ , tu.r'(l tbruu niniinbur-. wit!, mi • «p.ui m " In,_•<!, Jlir:,tion. And tins is the air which four-filths

j Societies h ml individuals, tlrsirr-us ol rivalling va.-; made for Inin. V» hurevor lie h<‘ l,1:' i and cheese, for Ins bro.i 'll" follow i. ig („()Ur countrymen and couiitryvvonien breathe
r a. 'Fi . n,laines of lOHN A. MOItHI* ihemselves of ilru same, aru nquired n> dulivi r n- I somctliing to sell or suinuthmg u> buy ll.ir- j ,m„n|Ug, J W ls inuclipleased with him. JJe f j,, their homes,—not from necessity, but from

t, ,l,l‘ .. , *. i’ ... ..win,'led in I Bone* at the said prison, heimun the 1st and .lOilt | trr and trallic are no siinill part ni lus callmi; I w;|S ir,,(„l_|im.,|,,ure(l ami uonnnnnictttivu.
S( >N &(<>. ni Di " 1,11 1 _ t . j.dtliut inonHi, and tho liii.in* Dn-t prodiict’d •rvm|nu (.:Tlh, in which not only Ins physical, h*ii ; |0,,.r rvsiduiiue on 111 * * Labrador roi-i made

,h° ,S‘ ’ ’ ibu material will bn rniurm-d lo ill" rpspccliv,- par-1 ,|]sil |n> mtc4k»ctiiiil and moral nature arc f-un-j i|ls c-»,,v. - .tin*« its instmetive as mtvrv: tmg.
"™ ;.J7 "u m',leL:,v'lï" E1;!1 .-.l >m° run pb.v. Wm.........re „..tr,„le nor in- , „„v .,. extranrdunrv a man,
tif a small clinrgt*, aumcirnt to tloiray liio exj»i'ii.-v . 1 • i. ; t|.,,rn rnll 1,1 . .Ilv I.r.l. r el ll," ILnrd, tercniirae between m liikiiid, l it r, umi.i t, im | ;|„,1 ,! m net. Ilmrelnr

r’ 8AM DEL D. ItERTON, Secntonf, (monthly. .1 u slice and bviiuvoluneu arc mt. »«!-1 jertioi «d'bis maimer, ami .u«»r«l<, and v um-
Kf. .lo.lni, -I n, February, I85J. JJus. : ial to sanctify the relations, assuri ',itun>, ll,l<‘ | tcuaiice slomid bu so strong after an interval

dealings <>f tlic liuiiiiin latihiv. <«ivv us culti- ,,|*s-iX vear-. — lotltc/'s C\i n.iiiniplan Hook. 
viilud fields, >k il fill arliziins, good maimlic- 

imlii arimis Work-Imps,
I l iulc.l commur v, I'r

Spring has come with ils n«°iry train, 
Come to visu us once 
Has come to cheer t!v

FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,lETUAL INSUUANCB
COMPANY.

„g,„„d other Property, at the Mce^Uioaub-

St. John, Nov. 11, 1640. Seinlmy.

imping heart, 
To bid its care and gloom dvpatt.

i ng
Pci K unship “ KUROPA”—Thirteen lJays from England

Great Reduction in Prices. Cold winter's drenrv room is o’er,
Tho bright winged birds are Imre once more 
And now in sweet, mild mdc s, they sing 
A welcome to thé joyous Spring.JAMES DOHERTY & CO,

British and French Importers, J
Beg leave to inform the ptihli '.h it they have received the lirst part of their SPRING 

GOODS—consisting of

Tim little brook dashes awnv,
And sneiiis io sing a merry lay :
We love to lu'nr its music sweet,
AsJt flows yayly at our feel.

And ponn bright flowers wj'| be in Id 'om, 
8 1‘dding abroad their swo t perfuni'' ; 
And earth, one.* more, look fair and gay, 
For winter cold hath passed axvay.

Then welcome to fli^e, mvrry Spring ' 
Your sweetest not vs tho wild birds sing ; 
And let your songs ascend on huh, •
In prnjic to Him who rules the sky.

Who gives ns cncli sweet hud and flowe 
The sparkling dew—iliu vernal slower ; 
Each radiant, marry gem of light,
And all that makes tins world so bright.

And mortals, let your songs arise,
A grateful off"ring to *li»» skies.
And praise vour God, Creator. Friend, 
From whom tin Be blessings all descend. 

Haverhill, Muss., April, Idol.

XOTMT..
A LL Persons tndebteil to JAM I’.B AG NEW ■ A. 1,10 of the City of Saint John, ilecoaaed. • 

Watchmillter, aril licreby required to mall" imme
diate payment to the undersigned t and l.ioao who 
have demands aL.aii,.l Ins Estate, are reqitealed to 
leave a atiiteiivmt of tlie «nine will, her, w ithin 
Three Month, from date, in ordeMo th-

""st John, Dec. 24ili. 1850 Mwmstmtnx

8II1W 1.8. ï* KIV T 8.

nBttTiByjSWSJHK *WB6«saR. S6|
imScïïï&ÎAlSMSEl' V?r;,lr}?S£
GALA, and ALL WOOL. '*lnid|.. PlaMtw, Book, Mulls and 1 ailetana, also

rewœ.œ =EE??n,SE>-- -
Stripes, Plaids, and Shot, in all new Colourings, m Brilivh ami
Petterne, and Black ; French Kid. Si'll. L'«le Thread, Cashmere, mid

RICH SILK POPLINS, moat raaliionublo color

C eT N OTIC E
A Ll, Persona having any demanda na«lti*t m” 

A. Estate ol" The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, are requested to prcsetit the 
same, duly attested ; ami nil llioan indebted to the 

uireil to make immediate pny- 
of the under-

r,

same Estate, are reo 
uicnt to John M. R 
signed.

Cotton, of a)l size*, coloursmnl qualities ; 
HOSIERY, in Silk,Cotton, V.-gonin, Cashmere, 

Worsted, und Lambs’ Wool, of every do-crip-

Bluck nod White LACE VEILS *>
Fancy Coloured do. do. ;
Reel Thread, Wove Threttd, S-xonv. and evmv 

I depcriptioe. of LACES, EDGINGS, FGO I- 
INtiS. and NE M’S, untie in Cotton and Silk 

; in White Black and Coloured.
As the above Goods have all been purchased by one of the Firm, under peculiar adviinta 

ges, in the best Manufacturing Houses ill Europe, they will be sold at extremely low prices, for

(S&S12 (TOIL'S1-, TO'iS eiÊtSOSflD IPBUKBlSe 

r v WllOI.r.SALE AM) RETAIL.
JAMES DOHEKTY & CO.

OBINSON, one

DRESS GOODS in oil new design*: 
DELAINES,French MERINOSandCOBURGS. 
ALl’ACCAS, Orleans CIoUip and Lustres ;
Ladies’ French Cambric Pocket HANDKER

CHIEFS, Fancy and Plain;
Gent’s French Cambric, and India Silk 
Handkerchiefs and Crovn'u.
GENT’S PANTS and VESTS.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, fcrecidnt. 
niIGH B JOHNSTON, f 
JOHN M. ROBINSON, $

St. John, May 7, 1850.

F*recutors.

Pocket iAgricultural Implements,
flMlE Subscribers have made arrangements to 
y have manufactured Horse Powers, I iirasii- 

iiffo Mauiiinfb Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Ciiviims 
FurnacivS, ami other implements, all on the most 
approved principles, which will ho equo in ma
terial and workmanship, and cheaper than the im- 

For Sale by
JARDINE & CO.

CUPID’S ARROW. was on-
itr i i iz v niait.

ported implements. 
Feb. 4, I Ml.

I

.Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Ju$l received per ship “ H<trriotC front Liverpool,- 
d* Iff UDS. very superior quality Pale Cognac GHBRANDVÆhe^lewhyn

North Alkt. Wharf.

JAMliS BDRUliLL,

March 4th, 18»*l.

The Great Cough Remedy.

The pig was used up

-r: .«ir
M loiuiitarilv drink dirty 

Con-
Few people v

water, it they <■ u.d gut ic ean article.
for filtering water nud getting rid of:

FLEWWELLING & READING, post favors.
Prluce M lllium Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)—
Are *o,i' reeeivin/f from London, per ship • I.Mon,
1 ff A ff~11IESTH Fine Congo TEA;

| P Ta VJ 5 do. Ornngo I’ehoo do ;
IB Do.1*Mo>toh’«*BRANDVi

5 (Ir. Casks Old Brown SHERRY i 
Î3U Kegs Coleman's MUS I’AltD ;

(j Cases d '. Best STARCH ,
•2 Casks Mixed PICKLES;

Q0 Bags Black PEPPER;
10 Du. PIMENTO.

October 1. 1850.

Nov. 5.

1

Fvhnmrv Hili, 18*51

Hi
the same premises, •>>'
the same Firm, mi bis nwii au

JOHN A. MORRISON
London house,

market .square.
JUST RECEIVED,

330 Pali* Wllncy Hlaiikcl».

lloc. 31.1850. T. W. DANIEL^
BLAVHIIIX, Ac.

Per ‘John X Dtlhilfi’-
A LARGE assortment of Blue nod Red BE A.N-

A KE'l'S, lvr Gem--over ^'“’eoTn KKiJy.”
November *5, •

• PuuvisiON or Nat u un.—Ituds of trees are 
protected from severe cold by an apparatus so 
wonderfully perfect, that nothing in nature <*an 
be discovered calculated to render it nu,re 
complete. Silk, wool, gum, resin. »vhatever 
science lias declared to be best adapted for 
keeping out co'.d—or, to speaU more corrcct- 

;m\n Ti'tv. Stir.— ly, lor keeping in heat—been called into 
lioi: wl'iic.ii Vi iiiÈé,-Xli'^n, ih|! inisbiml r. quisitiou. Accordingly, the tender germ 

i Victvm, brnvigbit again-;i t!ie Tre.:- r -m .ins uinffectod, though covered externa y
— J Vinter RainU''.

r: iv'u that my recol-"S St John, 10th Fuh. |8.;,1

V Paper Hangings, Chairs, Oil,
&.c. &c. <Vr.

Received by the Hnroue " Pulnuhrf from Honton , possession given immdiut ljj,if rctpHnd— i tmr-i 
und now landing : i a u Two FEATS in that pleasantly sim-1 .Lips

¥JIECESiilmv PAIT.!’ HANGINGS .j f,,, nted House in Dock street.
^UUV Z fj()0 (Warranted) Cane and Wood ,.„MW„ asm.! Cam i hi* Property. I

Seat CHAIRS -, c «m t !• 11 ing lour ltomns, u Ki'chvn
500 pairs improved shape India Rubber Shoes ; H||<, R„vc|, Beilrnums. 

yfi bil.-». Sea Elephant Oil. : I ,\l>n _/\ 81101* and Flat nl.t.vr.—Apply nt the j1
10 dn Hpiriis of TURPENTINE; Office of SMITH & flAWS,

If do. HAEEKATUS ; ! Feb ! I, ly51. [C -or 1 X.lsno stmt \ can
15 dozen Boston CORN BROOMS;
10 do. do. WATER PAIES;
1‘!Children’s Waggons i 10 boxes Hollies I ms l 

Ai.si, —Clothes llnsii,‘l«, N.sih of Tub*, W".h, „ ,
|l,,„nl..Cho|,|iin|! 'I'rsya, Ciiiu rtii* IV had Bar <fVF. A 
r„wa, Axe lb,Ill'S Dual am lloanl, ..>■{
Boner Lollies nml Kluriip-, Grain mill Al*mlla JJAM

1 n> i.r/iF,
wt li lll.unit’d Amü.irrN (Ptrade witii

Ther.ditv ami phi!an-
llir.r|.y to rcjiibii ■ our |.r,*:.-.»lii.g», uni w „,e Ullci,v ,,,'y. .m-GiiIIi mi the miu-. will, lee

. i u moi . u i i ..i u. 11 ■' n-rit of ilio ri-nic of'Jô.iflIUli., r'iiini': 1 i him
iwory chili ol Ail, in, nml tint- iiiiitualiy in- .......................... ' , ,i|rr, 1rs bum. M*ccit <•» l.cxui.r -l'.i* t.m« Anaertcan
rich and bless each other.—a. icntj,c .l,„,,i- ^ , ju |i]c , , ||lt,ri.iioni.il nab .i is w« hear of a

Tin; CV. u s.—Vcjtorday, the iM.i.incr:,,..1-s J'J”‘ciT-o;!' VIcuIhTivL'oh'lJ :.sub- 7"'^? iriiHm'dioa^nil'ÏÏG^^

Tiip. .........'HE at |,rr„.„i nceupiml lllvcll|7 , |„ „r,1er Ifvgive some idea „i llin u '■ "l 1,1 1:1 1 ,„..l I,,
hj Mr'.ll. (1. Kmnoor nml fui".],,0" , 1|noimt uf machinery wlliell has le vu «It 111 1 1,1 ; 1,1 l,l“ !'' !-t ''" ' ' J " ,, I I • «p.irMienls amtigqeil lo Qii«r'" Vio-

the N.L «ormrdQo'.cu.Hqoaro.- ,,| the j I,n, llf'' "" rri-""t V , ' . -,-d .;„• L,-U'oe oftbe French.
Alan, the liO.USl'j now ot'cujileil by I ,llu,o , . , .................. cd ) M will he the second «ou ol the Qu.'.n 1 ' , . .. .. 3 It'smne ufmir

mllF. Hubacribir inteiidin* In vial I,om1or. dur-j Mala, *«• . N, , j . 1,r- •<«"•[• J “ ’1 ' ‘ ej L'f L ‘ ' °PI*,,W ,l"> f*1' !o"i'|iHVv f, 'Lu I ITfo'l r' '-'I'imi" ur" cm- "lat will -u" 1 I to ib i’l"' du ... wout!, -home le ope the splendour ai.d ex-
1 ,hp irreiit Exhibition of Iho \Vrorlil’e lii-| And from Liverpool, England--~ *> • deuce of ll. !'■ Huzen, l«-q. ' t!iat r;i-o, devolve to the r»»y ill bunilv «»i G " d i*ivo ai-s of the pnvilegud clne^es abnitidi whoso
1 1,0 Wide* ink"" place •» the Metropolis ll,is 5 casks Aluin, Saltpalro, aiiil tpae,,. Halls- The Sloro nn^ai, aille ol Markel Sqaare .non ,,loved .1:1.00,Icon,i,er.'lm;..::ri„u 1 nder -,L) ,.u5l| «cqui-it i.o» 11 111,1 '.Mile r ua,,? Midia.hao. rp-c.l
duetry, wincn »• . .. . n. JOHN KIN NEAR. m ii-tssessum of Mr. E. Drury—an «xc’llcnt st md r,.ristrars, alid (rM sllbcrnitondcnt-rcgu t rar.-. ‘ , ...... llOMI ,. s i.« war the cars of »o oss.
Hpr.ng, h® baeJel^K,le of his preao/Stock of April E V,imP 11 Nrnl j«'>r » grocery or a Clu.hh'Ps Stop.-will, or without • | ..depemlt-ntly of thc.-c tin* < 'ustom-boii.u and lm,V£*» 1,0 ,,<,Uu“ __ v/v h-at that rul-s uf prucclui.cu are about to bo
nrinr* Papfus und general Htntioncry, includ- it«iki;«\r VrtflV 14k* tw.. I lats ov. r the saine. Liiquirj'ot i Coast-guard nfliécrs arc lb bn prcssml into the , ad. pv. d !>y our or^'.i.crai-v, similar to those by
Pn^l^oîswt'nînl of Miscellaneous nod H,a„- ( OOU S\U M B.m. Apr.! I. 18.,I. BENJAMIN HUM il. y „„ Mmi(i;,v whv!l • Tnw.' 8 o tvMV/k .3». w, lh/Kr,du, vf- duC,^y hp. mnrk.d out and
daîd Works, m History. Arts, and .Sciences. Elle- FrailklillS, PlOUghS, &G, TO LET, shore-going folks are snug in their 1., .Is and ' !''* ,»?• b^Vlavni. •• 1'h- p;v, -ut r-ijulht. d abroad. Pork wdl ytdd m «...ton, J,,
rature, nml IW»>»Wr. Su'"’ Pom. iX I Of Oomxlic Mum/Mu re,and.of superior.podilp. from Ut », rt : ash’<l>, all the persons on the river Thame. ..... .. .»•! .«her wurkiegelw w" succuuu lo lo .coo....................
Books: Blank W„„ Colors, . , ARGK assortment of COOKING H'l’f'V I'.S. je» 'I HI AT four story Jirepionf Brief: are lo he ennmernlcd hy the waterguanl under ,n llir - are ml efvl by mors
Hlnfes, ltntih.1' _ llisToar or New-! \ itegioler GRATES, Ploughs, t L Store, wifli a cellar !.. tli- fame the command ol Inspector-General Hardin-. ... I ; . .......... ml e.-iwi-r a ad habit*. iM
Playing Car «. < t |.r„VM,Ces; Em ! t.c _|ur sale nt very low prims hy llaiti'kS «rttinteii on till. South Market V hail.. *|* l.i, return» of the Britisli army all over the n
Beu.sswitK. M"|| I.' „.l„ro ' Chaiuhers' Eilin- * ' JOHN V. I'lllIRl-AR. now in the «crop..... ... of M'«srs
bosaed and Colored L * i P yt/.pria. u i 8 NeilU Market Whet Re. loor.ks & Uinf. 'imlyio

sEiESr^vsaj
8,STh".CwMeofm. .bov..,eroamvch.ef-,3Q |-J 

fere,I for .ale without raaerve y „ N|.,,,RON, |

February 11.1351.

Uu of Urn

can place ever

* READ THIS

THE WORLD'S SHOW. TO LET,
OreaiSale of Hooka and Stationery- 

VICTORIA BOOM NTOUI"

shml f ir more gortze-

menu III- ;r , in;,„r.I and To ploaVe the old f ,lk« while you court tho 
Fifty pun u 'ï r* fir ib-' second dmi-rlitcr, n.r.i’u vvitli f.itbcr in politics, ana

iff To please the broth-

d, liver,-d toll," Admiralty. Thu Custom- M sier. I .st we, I, ."reived Ike l.i;l - , * J '* .... Wp her in icwidry, and
house ofiiccrs at the various ports have re- priz ' of £ HU) : ihera bring 180 competitors, l • q’u v. ursclf lie «
ceived instructions from the eensusofficers, in |'i - chshv {ktlmdi will lie publi.lifd shortly; m ea ^ u ll>r 

of which they will asccrtuiu tlio t,V gt->ry und shau.e ul tin-iin

TEA, TEA, Earning Fluid.ALF CHESTS Humlini’g TEA 
landing from Sclmonpr II ill wm. 

FI.EWSVEELINt; & READING.
SUPPLY of the above Article just received 
nml for snV VvA

FLEW W El.1 ÎNG & READING puMunut eDie 17.Dvc.Bl I85U

I f

».

É

£


